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;but securo beneath the shielti of bis Party, the Lieuten- scale of influences which an Opposition naturaliy regards and stigmatizesl

aps bis fisîgers at national wratb. Public money bas beesi as corruption. But it appeals to sentiment, bas a large body of partisans,

illions for political raiiways and other objecte and the and is sustained by the singular ability andi popularity of a leader wbo is

tiebt bas been iîucreased with apparentiy greater reckle88- thorougbly master of bis machine. The opposite policy is one which would

certainîy witlîout affording to the people the full explana- give to our people thcir full share of the commercial resources, vitality, and

bad a riglît to expect ; lior does it seeli that econOlfy is hopes of tbeir own continent. It holds out to the people great and Sub-
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ional grounds by impartial mon ; sucb was the case notabiy only because they have no leader. On the day when Mr. Blake shahl have

me clause giving« the appointment of ahl the revising officers sufflciently overcome bis timidity to plant bis foot flrmly on that which

he party now in power; yet its passage was, like that of is bis naturai grounti, and to unfuri the flag of Commercial Union, he will,
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e Senate, tise supposeti guardiani of principie anti rodera. bis back.


